They Start In To Battle Again.

Moderato.

EDGAR LESLIE & LEW BROWN.

Alphonse Du-pree with seven kids, and
They broke most every piece of furni-

Len-a Krause with four, Got married and lived happily, but
The a-round the place, And when the landlord called for rent, they

ever since the war, It makes him yell to hear her tell that
tried to break his face, He told the Irish janitor who
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Germany will win, so every night they started in to bawl, just pay me Union

start to fight, and all their kids butt in.

wages, I'll go in and lick them all.

Chorus.

Oh! there's Herman and he stands up for his

mother like a German, He starts fighting with his
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brother, and when the Russian butler butts in, The

Prussian cook butts him on the chin, Then the father

Well! the old man doesn't bother if his wifey

should complain, But if the French kids
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lose,
Oh! how he spanks them, if the Germans win,

Mother she thanks them, then the whole caboodle sing the

Yankee Doodle and they start into battle a-

1.
2.

gain.
Oh! there's gain.